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Thc complexss of new ligand with the fansitim meral Co *r, *fiffiffi and Zl (tI) have bcen synthesizedan&eported &r the fir* time.Ligand act x the ambidentate nature' The geometry ortne oomprexa inu*rig"r"a * ths beris ofmagnctic srscqptibilily and spectral data.IR studiee shsqns that the ligand behave$ as bidentare io -etar ,* i"col, 
"ctl, 

*d, ;d")*d comdinare thrqgh urimiuo andazomethanina nitrogen' Bated on these rcsults'probable structure of&ee qgqfoce h.4vc bceir p.qpose4 fm Ni(tr),.zn(tr) tefrahsdral,Ni$I) octahedral and Cu(II) havesqume planar.tu"tur".
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INTRODUCIIONT

Chelating Iigands containing oxime group have besn the subjset of
nlanyinvestigations drfring.the last thrse decadss tr,rt Arnajor aim to
srudy sush wmpsunds originates from the fact rhat these qpe$ of
Iigands gives coloured chelates showing different interestiug
frl'opertie$ regsl'din$ tlreir gqnstrie$ l3l, and biolqgical irnportancsrqt.
Transitiaar mEtal conrplpxes with potential biological activity are th*
fbcus ofextensive inve.stigations l$1. Oxim6$ and dinxirngff have often
been used as chelating ligands in the fietd ofcoordinntion che,rnistry
afid their ffieHI complsxes have been ofgrmt intsest for many ysflr;
The bialogical irnpsrtsnce CIfryxim€$ nnd their complexes i$ verywcll

:i known {s'}t{. Coordination csmplsxe$ of oximino tetones and thsii
\f derivatives have attracted great attention $ver the past decades due

no{ only to their faeile uynthesss find thc aocessibility of diverse
etructural rusdifisatioil$, but nlso,to their rvids spplication in
analyti"ulttrl,bioinorganic systemtul, *atalyst[a r*t, medicineetgtrs rrl"

This is primarily because ofthc vsriou$ positiorrs ofprobahtg donor
atont$, presence of >C*N-group, biologically important group as ;t
shows micrsbial sctiviry aod inherent arnbidentste character of the
Iignnd.

Magn eti c nusceptibi I ity rn ea$n'srncn ts wers carried out by empl oyi ng
Gouy'e balsncs usinsHs[Co{$CN}4J as calibrant. The effective
mqgnetic rnomentswere calsulated after diamngnetic sorrection for
ligond sompsn$rt by using Pascnl's gon$tangs trr. ,ThE Uv-visible
specfta ws$ recordsd on Shimadzu IJV-tg0 spectrophotoraeter.
ESRsp ectraof copper complexe$ werc rscordcd ffir a Varian Eline
centuryseries $pesfometerequippcdwith a dual csvity and operating
at fte x-bnnd (*'9- lGHz) with 100 KHumodulatiurftequency. TCHE
ltts used as field nrarker

Spectralstudiesofi}D'.[(lz,2zT2-(hydrory"imino)-t.phenytpropylia.o*panffi-
hydroqryhenylmethylidcneJtHocartonohydradi*fruNsalrry 

ue1ul complexes.

I * * ylpropyt iden eJN' -ff I E) * { t2- KE)-{2-hydru5phenyl m erhyt ffi $J
thiocarbonohydrnzide{HlNsAlTr|.Thc lignnd is a condensatiorr
produ ct of N'n- [ ( I E, zZ -(hydr qpyim in o] - I -phenyrpropyrid en eJ
thiocarbonohydrazide ldl and saii"ylatdetryde havingnitrogen,
oxyg€n, sulfur donor atsms promises interesting coordiouiio'
chsmisffyful.

?.EXPEW ST{fITOI{

J'I- Matsriuls e,Hd Methads
A[ chernica'ls and solve$ts usedwtre ofAnalyucal grade. The organic
solvents used werepurified by stalrdard methods, Volumetric glasss
wsres wcrc calibratEd bcfore use. The molar oonductance
neasurements of dre complexes in nitrobenzene were obtained using
an Equiptronic EQ*660 conductivity rneter, It um$ calibnated with
0'l M KCI solution- IR spectra wrss recorded oda FTIR *16,1j of
PEt'kiu-Hlms epec&'ometur in KBr pellots.

This paper reports a synthesis and charactsrizalion ofths complexes
gqgry- NiqI}. Cb{tr), nndznfl$ of f'-[( I E Zfi)e-(hydroxyirnines)_
*CsffffFsnding auffrur
G,S G*re
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Gs.
t:,li #ynthesis aI lignnd:
koni*osopropiophenone wa$ prepnrsd by follouring the procedurc

of"H n$': "Munch tt$l. Thiocarboilrydraaide wa$ prqpftred by
pracedure 'of L.F.Audiethr EarIe,S,; Scolt md Perryr'S. Kippur ltel.

Ligan d Ar' - [( 1 E ?.4 a- ftydroxyimincs)- 1 -phury{pr op$ideir sJ N "' -

l{ IHF t [2-[{E);12*yfroxyphenyl rnethyleneJ thiocarburohy&azide.

{HINPP$AfifFI}was prepared ry mixing hot alcoholic salution
of 5 % N"* [ { lE,2Z}.,2- (h ydroxyi rn i n o)- | -ph en ylpropyl idcn eJ -
thiocarhohydrazide compound with alcoholic solution of l AVa

salicylaldehyde {S-lS n} in prsence ofHCl wtrich is added drop wise
with conetant stirring and refluxed about 3,hrs . fiie yellolri'ish

coloured compot$ld is furrned(Ftgh), filtered and urashed with large

amsunt ofuater and air &isd at 800C for I hr and recrystatlized with
cthanol to obtain fine crptats .The prrrity ofproduct wfls monitsred
byTT.,C using silica g-l Mettingpoint is 25tPC, and analped for C, H
andN.

cFc

+ 
*-;

!f{0H'2 Ep&y&oxyinrino}1-phsnytropyli&ne}.thiocarboh raids sdh}la'ahyde

lV" .[t I Z,2T].2-{hydraxyimi no). I -phenylpropy liden ef -,lVo' ' 4.tn -(
hydroxyphcnyl) mcthylcncJ thinss;gonohydrauidc.

2,3. -f;'n#&mfs af metnl camplaxest

The metnl cornplexes were s5rnthesieed by refluxation-precipitatirn
metfiod, The hot ethanolic solution of ligand (0.004 rnol)was mixed
with ethanolic solution of metal chloridc (0.002mo1)and alcoholic
ammCInia solutiun were,added drop wise till complex formation and

resulting mixtures wers refluxed fbr 30 minutes for completion of
reaction. Theprecipitated complexes we,r$ throrrgh whatmann filter
paper no. landwasheil with wat€r and driEd at l'100c..The melting
points of sll ligand andmetal cornplexos si'ere determined by open

capillary method. The metal content of the metal complexes were

determined bythe methods given in Vogel's quantitative annl3rsislrsl.

Gore aaL ilaternationalJoarnnl oTChemtcal,antAnotytbd Sctcnce 201l,f(I)tI-5
The solubility ofrhe complex€s were examined'in differentpolar andl
non-polar' snlvsnts. Molar conductivity"of the ligand and its
complexss w€re msasuredusing 1 x l0'3 M solution in nitroben?,sne

on Equiptronic Conductivity-meter (EQ-660A). The electronis
absorption specffums of complexes'were recorded using DMF as

salvent on Shimaduu T-** spectrophotsmerer.

3. RASULT ANI} IHSCUS$TON ;

3. I " Ltgand dtnrn#erinatirln:
Charactedzation of the ligand is done by using analytical data

obtained from $TIR" PMR, Uv-u$tBLa $pecffoscopy, Gc*hds,
elemental analSnis etc. The molecnlar weight ofligandis 355 gmol-t

deterrnined by GC-MS, It is yellow sry$talline solid, snluble in
chlsroftrfil, acetone, ethanol Dffi DI\,{SQ dioxang dilute alkali sts. 

.

and is partialtysoluble in methanol. $everal structrns$ ars possiblry
depending on the hydrogen bonding but computational studies

reueals that the suucturr shorrrr in Fig.c"below has least f,nergy i.s.
most stablg which is also supportedry Hgand* KOH tiffation curve
(monobasic acid) .In order to check the purity of the complex,
prqparsd the ligand nnd its solublcnretat *ornpl$xss wcrs subjected

to TLC studies.

Hsc

-yNH*gr'

**-*

#l- ll

\Ao*
ti' Ftg -*

iV" - [ ( I Z rZ Z)-2*{hydroxyim in o} - I -ph enylpropyl id en e] -.1{"' - [ { A-
{ 2h ydrnxyph c'nyl}m sthyl i d*n c}th ioc arbon ohydruri dn

The tigand and comptexe$ ar$ stable in air and stable st 200 0 C

indisating high thernnsl stability aud hense etrong rrrstsl to ligand

bond. All cunplexes arc insolutle in water, dilute hydrochloric a$id:

partlysoluble in rnetlrauol, ethanol, and Chlorofonn and highlysoluble

in DMF, DMso, carbon tetrachloride, acetone etc,Themolar
conductance values of the conrplexes in nitrobenzsne (0.50 to
l5.285Scrn : mo[-t] are too low to accourt for the dissosiation,

therefore the cornplexes are considernd to be nm*electrolytes rffil.?he

elernental analysis $horrys I :2 {metal: Iigand) stoichiornery far all the

cunrplexe$. The analyical data and physicat propertier ofligand and

nretal complexes arc given in *nhl* I.

Internstional laamd'ofChenlcd nnd Analyfrc*I Selence VoL?iIcsas,I:fane,llll7 b#
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E.E. -$rrf*esis af ligfrttd:
Isonitrosopropiqpharone rrlias prepared by following the procedure

f,r' of Hartung and Munch lttl. Thiocarbohy&azide was prspared by

r Ligand ft'-[(tE 2ZT2- {h$roxyimines)-1-phenylpropylideneJ N"o*
[ { I E}- t t2 - t tE) -(2 -h ydroxlph enyt methylen eJ thiocarbon oh ydr azide.

{HINPPSAf,fIf}was prepared by mixing hot alcoholic solution
of 5% N"-[{ lB,2z}-2-(hydroxyimino)* I *phenylpropylideneJ -
thiocarbohydraride compound with alcohslic solution of I g%

salicylaldehyde {Fig n} in pre$ence ofl{Cl w}rich is added drop wise
with constant stirdng and refluxed about 3 hrs . Ths yellowish
coloured compound is formed{Ffgl}}, filtered and washed with large
ailrnmt ofwater and air dried at S00C for I hr andremystallizedwith
ethanol to obtain fine crystals .The purity ofproduct nas monitored
byTLC using silica gsl. Meltingpoint is 25ffC, ffid analped for C, H

The solubility ofthe complcxs wsre examined in differentpolar and
non-polar solvelts, Molar conductivity of the lignnd and its
cornplexes wsre mea$ured using I x l0'3 M solutisn ln nitrobenz€ns
on Equiptronic Conductivityrneter (EQ-660A), The electronic
absorption specffurns of corrrptexss wsre recorded using DMF as

solvent on Shimadz u w-lI[S spectrophotornotsr,

3" HNSIIilTAF{U NI$CU$ff T}N ;

3. J, Iignnd char*d*rtrntirrnt
Characterizntion of the ligand is done by using analytical datn
obtained from FTIR, PndlL IJV-VISIBLE spech.oscqpy, GC-MS,
elemental analysis stc, The molecular wEight ofligand is 355 gr11ol-r

detroined by GC-MS. It is yellow crystalline solid, soluble in
chloroform, acetone, ethanol DMF, DMSO, dioxane, d.ilute alkali etc.
snd is partially soluble iu methanol Sweral sh:ueture$ sre possibts
depending on the hydrogen bonding but cortputational studies
reveals that the structure shown in Fig.c.belolv has least energy i.e.
rnost stable, which is also $utr'ported byligand- KOH titration survs
{monobnnic acid} .In order to check t}rE purity of the complex,
prqpared the ligand and its solublemetal connplexes were subjected
to TLC studies.

Hrcr4N\oH.x:-re

Fig "r
ff" . [ ( I 2,2 z' )-3 -{hydroxyim in o} - I -ph enylpr op yl id eu eJ -}tr"' *f{4 -
(Zhydroxyph enyl)methyliden el rh ioc arb on ohydrazide

t*-*

/f " -[{ | z,Tzt -2-{ hydroxyimi no } - I -ph enyl propyl i d en e] -Jf "' -l(2, -t2 -
hydroxyphenyl) methyleneJ thi ocarbonohydrazide.

2,3, ,Synthesis of metul campltNotr
The mEtal cornplexw wsre xlntJresized by refluxatian-precipitation
method. Thehot ethanotic solution rfligand {S.004 nnal}was mixed
with sthanolic sslutioa of nretal chloride {0.002rno1)and alcuholi$
smmonia solution were added drop rvise till cnmplex formation nnd
rssulthg mixtnres wsre refluxed for 30 ruinutes for cornpletion of
reastion. The precipitated complexes were through rvharrnann filter
papsr no. I andwashed with \ilater and dried at I 100C..ThB melting
p*ints of all ligaud andmetal complexEs wers deterrnined by opcn
capillary method. The metal contsnt of the metal conrplexe$ wers
deterrnined by the methods grven in Vogel's quantitative analysislttl.

The ligand and complex€s are stable in air and srable at 200 0 C
indicating high thermal stability and hence strong metal to ligand
bond. All complexss ars iusoluble in water, dilutehydrochloric acid:

partlysoluble in methanoln e_thanol, nild Chloroform and highly soluble
in DMF, DMSO, carbon tetrachloride, acetonE etc.Themslar
conducfance values of the cornplexp$ in nitrobenssne (0.S0 to
I6"285Scm : mol-r) are too low to account for tho dissociation,

th erefore th e conrpl exes are conside,red to be n sr-eleckolytes Isl. The

elunental analysis shurnrs l:2 (rnetal: tigand) stoichiomstryfar all the

complexes. The analyttcal data andphpical propsrties ofligand and

metal complexes are given in tnble l.

€O

\^^4*
lf{{l E,2z),L*ry*o:ryimirn}1-ptnnflpopylidenc}thiocarbotrydraride 

salicy{a,eh*B
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d*sl C o rnpound

L HINSALTH

A CO(HINSALTH}I

B Ni {HTNSALTH)?

C Zn (HINSALTH).

D Cu {HINSALTH}I

Coh ur Yistit Me tting/
% Ilsc.

pofnt "f,

Slsm*nt*I An*lydu

%M %C %H
Fnund Fs$nd S*und
{{nlcd} tCakd} {f rlrd}

t/n$ yn$
Fsund Fouad
{f,sl*d} {Cntsd}

%N
Ftlund
(Crltd)

YrIIow

Bruwm

Greenish Srown

Ysll{rw

?50 r 58.1
*51 ,46{ls0 t.lz s4.s6

-7,6S -53,l g
<250 s.32 55,55

-7,66 -53,21
{150 g,r3 s3,45

-*,47 2 -$1.?4
246 9,7 6 s4.66

-8,23 '52.S

$,09 g,l
-!)'{l I *9.11I

s,65 fr,71
-8,23 -8.13
9.18 g,14
-S.3d -8,34
g,{2 9.15
-8,77 -S,t?
g.gg $.5ti
-8.29 -t.29

Browrrr f f

77.fiz

7S,Sl

75,7S

ff5.65

{.fi7
.4 r?8
4.56
4.17
{.63
-4,t7
5.19
-4.13
4.gE
-4.I {

20.{}1
-19,71
18"{s
-1S,16
19.06
-l S.26
If,7g
-I *.01
lll.l
-1.8.16

3, I, Ifr #pedr*1,$trdder;

,^The IR data with tentstive n$$ignment$ ofths ligand (HINSALTH)
Yand its metnl Co {ff}, Ni $I}, C.u (il}, nnd Zn (II) cornploces $rcprssffii€d

in table 2, fite $pectrum are quite somphx due to pressncs oflarge
numkr ofbands *1th varying intemsities. It is fterefore imposnible
t0 *ssign Lll bauds an att€mpt horrever hsve been made to assign
$otne bands on the sf several FTIR spestrum reported for
isonitrdcetones flnd diacetylmonoxime. The spsctrum shows a broad
band nt 3229.73uniwith shouldtr at3272,.49cmd is due tothepressn(F
ofnno-OH Soups i.e. oximino and phenolic in the ligand. A$sig1rnent
of this band was based on the trasis of comparison witb other
isonitroketonen flnd hydrnzonyl dsrivatives,ltr"rsl This is alss
supported by thelR qpsctrum of isonitropropiophenone and its
hydrozonyl derivative shows the bands due to oxirnino-OH at
3224fin'rand 3250cm'r r$$pestively. The IR epectnrm of isonitro-
propiCIphenon*ethiocarbohydrazide indicating rwo bands at
3635cm-' antl3656cm{ u*rich are ab$mtin fhe titled ligand indicating
n succe$$fuI replacement of the amino group by the aldehyde

\.#lrCIup during Schiffbase formation. Also another band observed at
3032cm-rin the FTIR spectrum ofthe ligand is ascribod to arsmatic
C-H stretching vibratisns and the aliphatic C-H group bnnd is merged

into aromntic C-H sfretching wtrich are obsenred in the iso-nitro-
prop ioph $r on s th iocarbohydr azideint errnedi a te cornpoun d. Res t of
fhe bands observed in titls ligand is almost at the same frequensie$
in comparissns withband$ of iso-nitro-propiophenonc*

" thi ocarhhydrazide{Thblc*l} .

Thble;l -FTfiR) npecffnl dntn fnr Llgand snd tts m*tcl c{ilnpl*xsc

A stromg snd broad bandis ob$$ffed at l6t5,l5sm-r f.or >C*N it may
be chiEfly duc to perturbsd strstching vibration$ of the azomethins
goup iUHINSAUff{ snd at 1526 $n't is due to aromatic >C*Ca
vibratiCIn$ in nHIN$AIJfH.The band nt l616crn'r due to u{C=N) of
the oximino ffoup in ligand was shifted to lsrper *equemcies at in the
region 160?-1612rrrr-r in its camplexes sugge$ts that the courdination
ofoximino group with the metal iss llr,ltl.

The hnd at 95I cm{maybs assigned to:N-N*$tarching vibratio(ls.
The peak obseryed at 1029 cm'I is atkihrted to N-O vibrarions this is
supported by Bhnrgava et al.l$l have assigned rwo bands at t000
sm'r and I 100 cln-r to fws N-O vibrations. The band atl I 95 cm-tis
due to C-O stretching.

The broad peak is obsefired at 3229.73 cm-t ir the IR spectrurn ofthe
ligand assigned to oximino (Olf),which is found have disappeared
and a nsw peak is ob'serred at 2916 cm'I is now visible in all the
complexes there,by indicating deprotonation of oximino group. This
reveals the involvemwt of oximino group in coordination. The
appearance of fwonewbands-- 1338cm'r to* I506cm't corr$sponds
to presence ofN '!O group which indicate$ oximino group ooord.inate

through nih'ogen not sxygen.lrsl Ths band At I I95 clrr-t to phenolic
C*O in the ligandremain$ sfrne intnct in all m*al complexes. This is
firrther supported by appearan$e of new band ot* Al7cm' [o*
457 crwt in all metsl co,rnpkxes. Appcarancs of ncw band flt* 5l d
clrl*r to* S5lsrn't in all corRplexgs corresponds to M*N bonding,

Corupaund u{{}-H }
AIi

u{C-}I}
Altphatir

u{N"II} C*$ N*CfI .C$ -r$ I{*N Mono $ulr* ffi-Ili $ub*
Bcnu€ns SsuifsHc

Il{-ht

Ligand
Co{L},
Ni{L}s
Itn {L},
Cu{L),,

298s
?9 l6
29 l6
29t6
29t6

32?2
3320
3351
3358
3358

lte5 1616 1280
I r 95 1602 1288
I t 99 1602 I?84
r l 99 t6t2 r2s8
r r 95 1597 1284

- 100r
15,061,339 1006
15,0s1,33$ t 006
I 5,06 1,339 I 009
15,061,339 l00t

1093 755
1063 7s4
1049 752
I 056 752
I056 ',lg'

630
692
6e4
694
69?

516, 551
516, 555
$ls.. $47
5I 6,549

3 032
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T-3. THNMfr:

The ltlrrmr specfirrm ofHINSAUffiI wn$ recorded in deuteriated
Dh{S{}. Two {singl*} at Sl?.25,ppn snd at E12,00ppnr wers obse,rvd.

The oximino group is expected to release theproton much less easily
than the phenolic protan, since the deshielding effect is mors on the

proton of tht phnrolic group than that orr f}re oximino group, therefore

the singlet at Sl 2.25 pprn rn$y be ascribed to phenolicproton oftke
ligand. The singlet at fi10.10 and 10.85 pprn maybe ascribed toproton

ofthe secondary a$ri$e. This is also confirmed by DrO exchange pffir

spectrum in urhich above four peaks disappearsd.

A singlet at SS.3Sppmattributed to suornsthine proton. A singlet at

fi2.50ppm assigred to the methyl group ofthe ligand. The rrmltiplets

in the region between S 6.8 .ppm to S?.8 ppm wers assigred to the

arsmafic rirrg protCIns.

&ne signal at S 8.30 {s, l}D due to the azomethine group in the tigand

is shifted in the rsgron $ 8.99 (s, ffiD in the spectrunn ofPd(tr) canrplex

csnfirms the oximinocoordinatisr of *N" of (-C=N*) group in
bsnding with Pd{$. The singlet at S 12.00ppm in ttre pmr specuum of
the ligand remains unalterd in thepmr spstrum ofpalladium complCIr

csnfirrns the noncotrdination ofphenolic OH with Pd.

3-4. #lectronfu #ptdrn ani M*gmelir $r,rcrp tthility
The slectrsnic spectra of all the complsxe$ wsrs recorded in
chloroforrn. The wavelength ofthe absorption rnaxima are given in

Tablc (III,IV), A clear analogy is evident among thc results for

allcompcunds. In the spectra of free ligand rr-rr* transitisns in ttre

rimge, 3t).77 to 42.55kk are not significantly altered on complex

fbrmntion. The n- rT* transitions associated with nitrogenof the

auornethine and oxime group in free ligand are found in the range

?9.85kk {e=1 4737}and25.64kk {e "*l 4M2},In the mrnplexes, then- t#
\*uosition are shifted to highsr ensrgy. These results indicate that

the nitrogen and/or CIxygen fltom ofthE oxime groups are cowdinated

tothe metal ions. TheA complur shows magnetic rnoments 4.258M,

indi cating that cornplem h as tetrahedral con fi gurati ur, The tetrahsdral

Co flI) conrplexe$ ars reported to CIrhibit rnagnetic ruomonts in ths

ranga4.2to4.8BM. The elEcffuric spects ofCo {II} exhibit two bnnds

_in DMF at l8.5kk and 15"62kk nre assigned ts tA,*+-?E*and

tA,**lB,, transition respectively. IR view ofthe available reports on

-square planar Cdlllcomplsxes l&el"Ths greonish Ni(II) complex in

chloroform solution exhibits apsak at 10.561d( wtrich maybe assigned

to lru +3Tr*{u,) transition, this vslue rnaybe assigned to 10Dq of
the Nfl"t) cornplex. Another broad hnd is observed at I 6,51 kK uftich

may be nssigned to the t4-*'Tr-(F) tur). The ratiour/u,is found to

be 1.56, which falls in the rangs reported for the other octahedral

wnrplexes ofNi flf) zupporting the assignrnglgltol. From the obseffied

position of theee two transitions, the *equency of the third d-d

transition t4u*sTr$(P) (ur) and B vslues has been calculated

ernp loying the fol Is\ilin g equations lrt l.

S = [(u, - 2u,) (u, * u,)l I {15u, - ?7u,}
u3: {225F2+ l0SDq:+ lg0Dqts}r/2

The third band u, is expected to occur at lg,L7kK. However, this

band is not obssrved in the solution spectrurn of the cornplex

probably because, it is masked try rhe tail*sud of the strong charge

transfsr band around 25970cm'r. The value of the Racah

interelsctronic repulsion pararneter B is nilAsmdo cslculatedwith ths

hetp of the approprints squation$ lil

The ratio, F 
* B{ Found y H' fFrse ion} the covalcnsyfactor is found

to be 82l6snrr nnd is in close agrwment octahdral NitID comlrleres.

The lightNi(U) complex shows room temperafire uragReticmoment

of 3.l7BM {Thbls.U. High spin NitII} complexos expeeted to be

pnremagnetic properties due to two unpaired electrsn, The obssrved

magnetis moment for Ni (II) cornpl,ex is in the range $ryscted for

octahedral Ni (II) complexes. The cornplexes C of Zn(II), are

diamaguetic, thsrefore rhe tctrahedral flffflngeraent of thE ligand

rnolecule$ around Zn(II) is assigned to these complex. Ths elEctronic

specka of connplex Cu (II) shorv absorption band at 34.01kk due to

th$ fi- n* transitipn. This band is fur,nd to be shifted as compared to

theposition of the tr- rr* transition band in methanol solution offree

ligand. Thiu indicntes that the n- elEctrur ryutenn ofthe ligand zuffers

considerable alteration on complex formation. Another bands

observed is 28.90kk, 27.55kk and 26.tSkk may be due to charge

trsnnfer transitim. The mbnonnal magnetic rnornent-s of the complex

may suggest a binuckp structure evsn in the solid state. Generally,

the low rnagnetic moment values ofbinuclsnr cqppsr complexss are

atfibutedto the anti-ferromagnetic moment interaction between two

cenhal ruetalion$ and/or it may be explained on the basis of the

exis tence of a polymeric structure including coppsr-coppcr in teracti on

or due to the covalent nature ofmetal-sulfur bond.

Tntils 3: Elcrtronlc Spnctrum {tIV -vl*lblu rpertrn}

Componnd [- fi ' rt . T* MLCT d*d

Ligand in methanol(nrn) 353, 314

Ligarrd in NaOH (nm) 350, 303

Co(L), 368, Zffi 41 I 7 14

Ni(t)r 366.' 276 447 7 05

Zn (L), 364, 274 448

Cu(L), 348, 263 435 693
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drc/ Co mpuund
iH o nn rn ts l{taitl {in
in Il.M. l\litrpbenzene)mho*

L {HINPPSALTH) Dtaurrgneric 0.f6g
1 C0(HINPPSALTH)2 4,25 16,25B Ni (HINpPSALTH): 3.!7 ;.i;;C Zn (HINPPSALTH): Dlamagnetic 6.lt
D -_ qu{HIXrySALTH}r z.l3 ll.656

Pnrurueters flspps-r conlm
g 2.4a27 7
8t 1.99
&, 2.22
Hu 3?l4
G 9.85

The X-band ESR spsctra ofall Cu{II) sompl€xes have bssn record$d
in the pCItycrystalline state at roofir temperatwe. The HSR spectra of
Cn{II) complsxss sxhibit a single broad signal due to dipolar
hroadening and enhanced spin lattice rel$(ation, The geometric
pill'flrueter Q urhich il rneasrre ofexchange interaction berrreen the
cqpper centers in polycrlntalline corqpolmd, is calculatedusing tge
e{Frntion ff * (gu- 2.0023} {&' 1,9?). Ifcp4, the er(change furteracfion
befween Cu {II) ccnters is negligible end if S<4, a cfitsiderable
sxchango interaction is indicated iu the solid complex. In all the Cu
{n} cornplexe$ $,r >11 > L'aazl obssrved for the complexes under
utudy indicates that the unpaired eleetronis localized in
d* z-yr orbital, characteri sti cs of th e square planar geomefiy Kivil son
'ffid Niwman refl have reported that the Su is le.ss than 1.3 for covalent

t--Iharacter and is greater than 2.3 for ionic character of the metal
ligand bond in the complexes ,and G values within the range g.g5 are
consistent with d*z-vz ground state. For these cornplexes Sn is less
fhan 2.3 indicate the covalent charncter ofthe meLill *ligand bond.
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The proposed structure of the complexee {Fig. d}

!t
p*t+

ff\y' #l ).

}tc

Fis "d

whue M =c*!lr{Lflr} ,zn(tr) andcu(Il).
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